National Drought Management Authority
Baringo County
Drought Early Warning Bulletin for October 2017

OCTOBER EW PHASE

Early Warning Phase Classification

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification
Drought Phase: NORMAL
Biophysical Indicators

The biophysical indicators show positive fluctuations above the
expected seasonal ranges.

211.0 mm of rainfall was received in the month of October.

The October VCI values for Baringo County are currently above normal
ranges indicating normal vegetation conditions.

The Water level in water pans is above normal at 5 (100%-70%)
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators)
Production indicators:

The forage condition is good in both quality and quantity and on an
improving trend. The situation remains stable with 10% of the Livestock
currently accessing pasture and browse at their dry season grazing
zones with 90% having moved back to their traditional grazing grounds.

Livestock body condition is good with improvement across all
livelihoods.

Milk production is above normal given the prevailing weather
conditions.

No Livestock deaths were reported in Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral
Livelihood zones.
Access indicators

Terms of trade still below normal range and unfavourable to pastoral
livelihoods zones, attributed current fall in livestock prices.

Distances to water sources for households are within normal ranges.
Utilization indicators:

The number of under-fives at risk of malnutrition stood at 13%, which is
below normal indicating stable trend.

Occurrence of waterborne diseases is below normal across all subcounties.
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COUNTY
Biophysical
Indicators

NORMAL
Value for the month
Baringo(Mogotio)[Tiatty]

Average rainfall
MM (%)
VCI-3month

211.00

STABLE
LTAMonthly
Baringo
99 mm

% of water in
the water pan

5(100-70%)

Sept

58 (53)
[60]

35-50
5-6

Production indicators

Value

Livestock Migration Pattern
Livestock Body Condition

Not Normal
4

Normal
ranges
Normal
4-5

Milk Production (Ltr /HH/Month)

2.3

>2

Livestock deaths (for drought)

No death

No death

Access Indicators

Value

Terms of Trade (ToT)
Milk Consumption (Ltr)

47
1.7

Normal
ranges
>50
>1.5

Water for Households-trekking
distance(km)
Crops area planted for the season
(%)(by October)
Utilization indicators

3

0-3

35,315(maize)
17,170(bean)

At Risk (%)
Occurrence of Water borne
disease-diarrhoea

13
<2 wards
reported

LTA (400Ha)
LTA(400Ha)
Normal
ranges
<15
0-2 wards
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A. BIOPHYSICAL INDICATORS
1.1.0 METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT
1.1.1. RAINFALL PERFORMANCE
Rainfall station data (GROUND DATA:

fig .1

An average rainfall of 211.00 mm was recorded in October coupled with low temperatures, strong winds and
chilly weather conditions comparable to the LTA of 99 mm.
STANDARDISED PRECIPITATION INDEX (SPI)

The October SPI (SPI 3M) values for Baringo County and East Pokot sub-county are projected to be normal.
1.2 AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT
1.2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION INDEX (VCI)

The October VCI values for Baringo County improved across all the sub-counties. All the sub-counties are
currently above normal ranges indicating normal vegetation conditions as reflected in Fig.3. With the whole
County experiencing normal vegetation condition.

COUNTY

BARINGO

Sub County

VCI as at 31ST October 2017

County

77.84

Central
Eldama
Mogotio
North
South
Tiaty

75.96
75.24
78.21
73.28
83.15
78.24

Above normal vegetation conditions experienced in
Baringo county. The off season and the OND rains have
performed ABOVE normal rains which has positively
impacted on the vegetation cover across all the
livelihood zones. With the current OND rains in
October, the VCI will continue to improve.

Fig.3 Source BOKU

The information provided above indicates normal drought status in 6 sub-counties in Baringo County
(Baringo South and Eldamaravin having good vegetation cover.
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Fig.4.Source BOKU

In October the vegetation cover for Baringo County was at 78, which has improved tremendously compared to the month
of September at 67. This trend is expected to improve further with the on-going rains.

1.2.2 Field Observations (Forage Conditions)
Pasture

Fig.5
The pasture quality and quantity remained good to fair during the month of October in pastoral and agro pastoral
livelihoods; the situation is normal but on an improving trend due to the off season rains being received. Pasture
condition was good in irrigated livelihood.
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Browse

Fig. 6
The browse condition in pastoral livelihood is good with some few pockets still fair. The situation is normal
for the county. The browse is palatable and quantity is good for livestock. The browse quality is on improving
trend.
1.3.0 HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT
1.3.1 Water Resource

Fig.8

The sources of water for both domestic and livestock use were mainly rivers at 26%, pan and dams at 24%
and Traditional Water Wells at 23%.
Water quality and quantity across livelihoods is good, which is normal for this time of the year.
Water volume in most water pans is above 100% of normal capacity as attributed to the rains received. This is
expected to last for about three months in all livelihood zones.
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1.3.2

Household access and Utilization

Fig.9

Average trekking distance to water sources decreased slightly to 3 km in the month of October as compared to
3.4 km in the month September; this was attributed to the rains received in the county during the month.
Households in Agro Pastoral livelihood covered the longest distances of average 4.5 km to water sources as
compared to those in irrigated livelihoods that covered less that 1 km. This is normal at this time of the year.

1.3.3 Livestock access

Fig.10

Grazing distance in the month of October was above the long term average by 17% at 5.5km; Agro pastoral
covered the longest distance of 10.3km while irrigated covered the shortest distance of 0.9 km. This is
attributed to availability of forage as influenced by the ongoing rainfall that has recharged most of the water
sources.
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B. SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS
2.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS
2.1 Livestock production
2.1.1 Livestock Body Condition
In October Livestock body condition was Good smooth appearance (score 6) for cattle in both pastoral and
Agro-Pastoral livelihood zones and Very Good Smooth with fat over back and tail head (score7) in irrigated
livelihood zones. The situation was as result of easy access to forage and water following rains received across
all livelihoods.
BODY CONDITIONS

SCORE

WARNING STAGE

Emaciated, little muscle left
Very thin no fat, bones visible
Thin fore ribs visible
Borderline fore-ribs not visible. 12th & 13th ribs visible
Moderate. Neither fat nor thin
Good smooth appearance
Very Good Smooth with fat over back and tail head
Fat, Blocky. Bone over back not visible
Very Fat Tail buried in fat

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Emergency
Alert Worsening/Alarm
Alert
Normal/Alert
Normal

Fig.11

2.1.2 Livestock Migration Patterns
There has been no migration reported in all the wards; about 95% of livestock are in there traditional grazing zones.
2.1.3 Livestock Diseases
No notifiable livestock diseases reported but CCPP, PPR, Heart water and ECF are endemic in these areas.
Disease
CCPP
PPR
ECF

Area Reported
Saimosoi, Kamurio, Napur, Chemartasi
Tirioko,Saimo soi, Katuwit, Koloa, Kamurio,
Napur, Chemartasi
Saimo soi

Livestock
Shoats
Shoats

Livestock lost

Cattle
Fig.12

2.1.4 Milk Production
Average milk production per household in October was 2.3 litres. The amount was above the long term
average by 27%. The situation is as a result of good pasture and browse condition across all livelihood zones
and reduced grazing distances.

Fig. 13

2.2 Rain fed Crop Production
2.2.1 Stage and Condition of food Crops
Currently there are only about 70% of maize that survived the FAW is at grain filling, the 30% have been harvested .
80% of the beans planted during the off season rains are at harvesting stage with 20% at flowering stage. The
expected production will be below average.
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3. ACCESS INDICATORS
3.1.0 LIVESTOCK PRICES
3.1.1 Cattle Prices

Fig.14

The average prices of cattle in October was below the long term average by 32% at Ksh.9, 822 the prices
were lower as compared to the previous month at Ksh. 10,564. Irrigated livelihood zone recorded the
highest prices of Ksh.17, 500 while the pastoral livelihood zone had the least prices of Ksh.8,750. The prices
were attributed to market dynamics.

3.1.2

Goat Prices

Fig.15

The average price of a goat in the month of October was Ksh.2,186 as compared to Ksh. 2,202 reported in
September. The prices decreased in the month of October. This is attributed to market dynamics.
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3.2.0 CROP PRICES
3.2.1 Maize

Fig.17

The average price per kilogram maize in October remained at Ksh.53. The price was however above the longterm average of Ksh. 44 at this time of the year by 21%. The prices were occasioned by dynamics in the local
markets and reopening of markets and resumption of normalcy in the insecure parts allowing for movements
of goods and services

3.2.2 Posho Prices

Fig.18

Posho prices in the month of October were at Ksh. 59. This was above the Long-term average of time of the
year by 23%. This is attributed to market dynamics and general scarcity of maize for milling in the County
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3.2.3 Beans Prices

Fig.19

The average price per kilogram of beans was Ksh. 108 in October; the price was above the long-term mean .
The prices were still high due to scarcity of commodity. Beans prices were highest in the pastoral livelihood
zone at Ksh 120 and lowest in the irrigated livelihood zone (Ksh 100).

3.2.4 Livestock Price Ratio/Terms of Trade

Fig 20

The Terms of trades have decreased from 50.9 kilogram in September cereal per goat sold to 47.4 kilogram in
the month of October. The current ToT is below the long-term average by 15%. The decrease was due to the
drop in the livestock prices. Irrigated livelihood zone had the highest at 82 while the Agro pastoral had the
lowest at 31.
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4.0. FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS
4.1.1 Milk Consumption
On average the milk consumed per household decreased slightly to 1.7 litres in the month of October as
compared to 1.9 litres in the month of September. In comparison with a normal year of 1.6 litres the current
milk consumption rate per household is slightly above normal by 6%.

Fig 21

4.1.2

Food Consumption Score

Fig.22

The most prevalent county food consumption score for the month of October was acceptable. All livelihoods
zones reported Borderline FCS Poor in Baringo South and Tiaty only.
Food security situation improved across all livelihood zones as compared to the month September. This was
due good rains performance coupled with improving pasture/browse and water availability.
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4.1.3 Current average nutritional status vs average nutritional status MUAC % <135mm.

Fig. 23

The percentage of under-five children at risk of malnutrition in the County within the month of October was
13.58% compared to 14.1% in September; which is below LTA by 15%. The slight decrease was due to low
diarrhoea cases all livelihood Zones. Komolion ward recorded highest levels of malnutrition at 29% levels of
malnutrition.

4.1.4 Coping Strategy
Coping Strategy Index

Fig.24

The Agro-Pastoral livelihood zone employed most coping strategies at 16.7 followed by Pastoral at 15.7. The
irrigated zones employed least coping mechanisms at 3.3 within the month of October.
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5.0.0 Ongoing Interventions
5.1.1










Non-food interventions
Excavation of Farm Ponds in Kolloa, Ng’aina, Churo Nang’arwa ,Sabor, Koriema, Yatoi and Maoi by
NDMA/WFP and CIM/ADS
Pasture grass and seed harvesting in Marigat by NDMA/WFP
Promotion of micro-irrigation at household level through farm ponds technology by CIM/ADS
Malaria outreaches in Tirioko, Silale and Ng’oron by the KRCS
Nutrition outreaches in 22 sites in Tiaty the areas include Kapau,Naudo, Seretion,Chesawach,
Chewara, Chepkiriang. Riong’o and Chesitet by KRCS and UNICEF
Disease Surveillance and CCPP vaccination in Kinyach, Kipmnai by the Department of livestock
Provision of beehives and Capacity building of groups on bee keeping by the Department of livestock
and CIM/ADS.
Supply of chicks to households by Department of livestock and RPLRP.
Human disease surveillance by MOH and KRCS

5.1.2

Food interventions

 HSMP support in Schools by WFP and National Government.
 Blanket supplement feeding by WVK in East Pokot for under-fives and lactating mothers.
 Protections ration supporting targeting households in 4 wards of East Pokot by Action Aid Kenya to
the households with malnutrition cases.
 Supplementary feeding support targeting the under-fives through selected health facilities in East
Pokot by MOH and UNICEF
 Support to health and nutrition response interventions by Action Aid Kenya in Tiaty
 Relief food distribution by Directorate of Special programmes through Ministry of Interior and
Coordination of National Government and CIM.

6.0 Emerging Issues
6.1.1 Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement
Generally no major insecurity incidences were reported in the county.
6.1.2 Human Wildlife Conflict
The table below shows results of human/wildlife conflicts where livestock killed is highlighted.
Wild Animal

Areas Reported

Livestock

1.
2.

Baboons
Lynx

Ribko, Akoret
Akoret, Ribko

shoats
shoats

3.
4.

Wild dogs
Hyena

Ng’ambo
Akoret, Ribko

sheep
shoats

6.1.3 Migration - limited to migrations of persons.
There has been no migration reported in all the wards.

Fig.25

6.2.1 Food Security Prognosis
 The County food security situation has improved but remains unstable due to under-production but
this might change with good performance of OND rains.
 If the current short rains season rains continue, water access and pasture will continue to improve
leading to full recovery of livestock in terms of productivity.
 The forage condition remains good and is likely to improve across all livelihood zones.
 If the current conditions continue, food prices are likely to maintain a decreasing trend resulting into
increased food accessibility and improving dietary diversity, high nutrient value food intake coupled
with increasing meal frequency at household level. As a result, few households (20%)
in Pastoral and Agro-pastoral livelihood zones are likely to be food secure ,while in irrigated cropping
livelihood zone approximately 70% of the households will be food secure.
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7.0. Sector Recommendations
7.1.1. General Recommendations:
i) Appraisal retargeting and scaling up of drought recovery activities by all actors is needed.
ii) Sectoral preparedness plans need to be activated as need arises.
iii) Provision of water treatment chemicals and community awareness creation on sanitation and hygiene
7.1.2 Water Sector
a) Provision of PVC tanks of 10,000lts capacity to learning Institutions and Health Centres
b) Provide fuel/diesel subsidy to community run water facilities.
c) Community sensitization on WASH issues.
d) Repairs and rehabilitation of broken down water systems across County.
e) Construction of farm ponds at households
f) Provision of water treatment chemicals
g) Reposition of fast moving spares.
h) Repair of water bowzers and servicing of emergency response team vehicle.
7.1.3. Nutrition and Health
a) Intensify Mass screening and referrals to hard to reach areas in all the 6 sub-counties.
b) Provision of food supplements in facilities with stock-outs in the County.
c) Enhance integrated outreach services in hard to reach sites.
d) Catch-up campaign on immunization
7.1.4 .Education
a) Expansion of regular feeding programme to all schools in the drought hotspots.
b) Creation of temporary boarding facilities in primary schools to enhance retention in insecure

areas.

c) Support to strategic roof water harvesting in institutions.

7.1.5. Livestock and Veterinary sector.
a) Promotion of restocking by households
b) Promotion of pasture establishment and conservation in areas with good rains
c) Livestock vaccination and disease surveillance given increased changing weather conditions in the
County.
d) Prepositioning of assorted livestock supplementary feeds.
7.1.6. Agriculture Sector
a) Increased surveillance, reporting and management of Fall Army Worm in the County.
b) Purchase and distribution and awareness creation of FAW control chemicals to affected farmers in the
County.
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